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Bargains for Lumbermen !
Pure

Blood
U absolutely necessary to give 
the health that brings happiness, 
a good appetite, rdstful sleep, 
and makea you eager for life’s 
duties. HOOD’S SA 
makes pure blood 
this much-desired

/ The LegislatureCoaker*» DisloyaltyPublie «Notice The Opposition
in the House.

Lest night the Opposition mem
bers of the House of Assembly mvt 
end discussed the political situi 
tion. They resolved thee tie 
Liberal and the Union party shall 
be distinct and separate. Mr. J. 
M. Kent, K C., was selected by ti e 
members of the Liberal Party s 
Leader of the Liberal Party. Presi
dent Coaker was selected by the 
Union members as leader of the 
Union party. It eras agreed th t 
Mr. Kent should be recognized s 
the official Opposition leader by 
the Speaker or the House of A-v 
lembly. Mr. Coaker maint si si d 
that the aim of the F. P. U. was 
that the F. P. U. members of the 
House shall in futare pirlieatens 
Control ‘ the Government, while Va 
members might not nedfasanly 
compose the Executive. This pint- 
form was rejected by the Liber d 
Party. But it was agreed to o- 
operate to oppose the Government 
and endeavour to oust them from 
power.—Telegram, Jan. 14.

At 2 p.m. Wednesday the mem
bers of the House of Assembly 
took the oath of allegiance in the 
Legislative Council before the 
Commission appointed by Hiq Ex
cellency for that purpose. At 3 
p.m. tne Usher of the Black Rod 
appeared at the bar of the House 
end summoned the members'of tne 
Assembly to appear at the Council 
Chamber, where they were in
structed by Hon. J. Harris, on be
half of the Commission, to retire to 
the Assembly Room, and there se
lect a Speaker to preside over the 
Home.

The gentleman unanimeusly se 
lected by the House was Mr. J. R 
Good ison, member for the District 
of Carbonear, who was proposed 
by the Prime Minister and second
ed by Mr Moulton. The House 
adjourned till 2.30 Thursday.

The parents and friends of the 
echolars-^of the day School at 
Northern Cove Pond, Spaniard’s, 
Bay, desjre to thank the Band of 
No Surrender Lodge, L 0. A., for 
rendering musical selections on 
the night of their Concert.

A young man named Best, aged 
25, has been arrested and charged 
with stealing an amount of money 
from the H or wood Lumber Co.’s 
safe. He has admitted the theft.i . g ....

Last week’s Advocate announced 
that the Council at Bay Roberts 
will observe Saturday, Jan. 17th, 
as Union Day. It could not finish 
the announcement without re
ferring to the ‘Piccott Hooligans. -

While Coaker has been preach
ing snd^inmting on loyalty and 
cooperation on the part of his fol
lowers, he at .the same time has 
been acting disloyal to Sir Robert 
Bond And the Liberal Party. In 
hie letter to Sir Robert on August 
28th he said: T, on behalf of the 
F. P. U., offer you our loyal sup 
portas Leader of the Libeial Party 
in the coming election, and while 
you eac'eavor to do all possible to 
perform the policy enumerated, 
you can depend upon the hearty 
support of the Union candidates.’

The following was, on the l4tb 
day of January, instant, convict
ed before the undersigned of a 
Ufeach of the- 15th Section of 
‘‘The Temperance Act” and Acts 
in amendment thereto, namely: 
RAYMOND H. DOWNING, 

Water Street, Harbor Grace.

VWe have purchased at a bargain a largo stock of

Peavies and Peavie 
Handles

\JPARU-LA.It 8 A
*4 se creates

itioit.
WILLIAM A. OKB, 
Stipeadiary Magistrate. fX ■

. v.Magistrate’s Office, 
Harbor Grace, 

Jb»i. 15, 1914.
These are All made of air-seasoned Hickory, standard 

length and guaranteed No. 1 quality.
We have also a large supply of

Mutual Improvtfnent
Blub Formed

1I
i m

■ÿ.

The Salvation Army 
Banquet Supreme Court Sole and Heel CaulksA number of young men of 

Coley’s Point have formed a Mutu
al Improvement Club. The ob
ject of this club is for the purpose 
of improving the members by 
studying Sad debating subjects in 
Literature, History and General 
Knowledge. The first meeting was 
held on the 13th itt»t. in the C. of 
E. School-room, when the follow 
ing officers were elected:

President, W, H. Greenland.
Vice-Pres., Janies Norman.
Secretary, Be$ Spencer.
Treasurer, Frank Dawe.

The Club ie non sectarian, and 
men of 17 yeafrand upwards may- 
become membefjt by paying a small 
admission fee. Meetings are held 
every Tuesday night at 7.30 o’clock.

for River Driver's Boots. Order now while bargain prices 
are in effect.

Present The Fell Bench
In the electon act 1913 held en 

October 30th: Richard Hibbs vs 
Wm. Woodford and Georgs Ken
nedy.

On motion of F. A. Mews fer 
petition made in affidavit of him
self and of Jas. Roil it is ordered 
that the time for serving the 
respondents with a copy of notice 
and petition herein be extended 
until Saturday, Jan. 17th, including 
such day.

Takes place at

Clarke’s Beach
JANUARY 20th and 21st.

/
/ > It will be accompanied by a Mu- 
. 1 sical Festival.

* Tickets 25 cents. All arc wel
come.

;
• . m *

WATER STREET STORES DEPT.
on Reid Newfoundland Company' A-

I Am ITow Open to Buy
Any Quantity

Xe *

Found.!"-k . 3 Temperance Petition
We have read the Temperance 

Petitian which it being or will l a 
presented to the electors ef th •
District in common, with those "f 
other Electoral Districts through- 
eat the Island.

It embodies two things. First, 
it seeks to secure legislation to 
make illegal the impartation of 
liquor into Local Option Districts 
by means of any conveyance enh 
sidized by the Government. In the 
second plaee.it asks that proviei 
be made so that the will ef t 
electorate, respecting prohibition 
for: Ibe whole Island, may be es 
certained.

To the second pert of the peti- 
tionjMymU objection can h* cf-

‘ deeUt*| Recent ieeùee ef the Daily News,
BMHMi J by letters add editorials, have dee.lt 

with the new phase of the liqn r 
roblem, the C. B. D. which h is

. „ . . - .... « uisplaced the C. 0.. D. By this fi. B. B. aeke wbat Beriberi is, and
A Remington Typewriter, visible 1^^ even boys can club their what is the cure for it. Aue.—Beri- 
wrihuig-, practically new. Apply j and order by wire whst- beri is a form of inflammation of the 
to C E, Russel* Guardian Office. the;' raoney will nerve, (neuritis), found in India and
3aa2’21 buy. » Japan ,particularly. A few cases have [day.

I The results are too obvious to [been met with in England, the United 
I need repetition. In spite of the gtatei and Newfoundland. The disease

& entertaining tor young
J liquor they wish to buy; cen da- aeoerUined from recent study, a chief j form. _ . __ j and old.

r^tr^M^lThe --“^aMlThe last chance to 

-w *•" —r ^ ^ 8ee pictures until

c. E. e„s«Tb%- Robert. father notice

Enlarging ssp;I- A“n-10-•
i pretest the young—the hope of t lie I witk__witrm

WAIIP j future. J ------- .......- |IJ A DOllar «pent at

r , Brief News Jk tXTSï-S I Notice to Mariners
Uliemoecf l*° «nhampeiedi by t isl —— 1 ■ profit Sent out of town (No. 11,1913).
UUwl IIvVV ft ■ 1 dtaie upon its raaeheod, the ett.mj q & a. Dawe shipped a quantity I fts life is ended. Kept

------------- > IT" hnrd^ llm of dried eodfieb’ in 4 ^ eMke’ with the home merchant it « a n. PlaCBBtia 1^.If you are mkbu^™®S8 *“d]beart and pocket suèh as the drh.k lh” w,ek* ■ » wir Business men^hwld awake „ j^p [6afling Lights BStabMed
êyou," s?^ 5SS5S2«ASMS-r » sss: îrcri?»tsf* lh

WU have to say. Are you wh. ha. toiled day and night that ?h2tale for it by judicious advertising. Latitude 47.14.30 nort h.

•Bending your money for ad- her son might be an honor aid P 8 „ ■ — - ■ — • Longitude53.67.30west. I
verfcising in haphazard fashion bleeeing to her o!d age; for the w fe Bradbury went to Mr. Henry Greenland, Coley’s POSITION—On the beach whicha. if i-LdeAr M «bjKÎÜCtf*£2

do yoa advertise for direct re- tht d,ildren that they be saved t he returned Wednesday afternoon. ;nf*^jng him that Samuel Masher, rH a RAGTER OF LIG HTS-Fix 

suits. disgrace, the hereditary taint, i be _ while going up Paradise River for -a red catoptric.

REA, LIGHT—
Clples, If you get aside a cer I from the power ef hit own aP1,e-1 11 1 --------- , Lower Island Cove, to mourn her feet.
tain amount to be spentannu- tUee aB(j peeeipns, from the Buyer The echre. Banshee and Checker», 'Mr_ |je«her was a Naval nrQT.vTF APART—190 feet, 
ally, and then carefully note Mi ,nemy of the race. It ie a plea toi frem Cadiz to St John », are long g * “ man DISTANCE AP
the effect it has in tnoreastog the generation yet to be: that they overdue. It is thought they have — . ■■■ ■ » X VISIBILITY—6 milw.
y oar volume Of business, whe- may inherit eouad bodies,nnimpfur m#t with miefortnne. Wbile Jame, Hèlmee, of Shears- STRUCTURES-Square buildings

A w. c in oft #>-n 30 DST C6nte 16<l isHllscts, untsmted some. Hence | if own wss returning from the I with eloping eidee.
’ - it merits the nnqualiied support cf We are agents for The Family| Third Pond Barrens with a load of COLOUR—White.

mîf try this method we ldv?r °f ebildren' beKe't0Wn Herald and Weekly Star. * ^ * wood on Tuesday last, he w“ REMARKS—Lights in line lead
îieve you sot want to fet a ^ ^rieken with heart, failure ^ P^ugh navigable water,
single issue of this paper go to I ^ maB may be a good man but * aar w - d‘*^ °“ tbe road’ wA8. him1 a* the! These lights will be put in opera
press without news m L* B wise man. A repremntatlve of the Amerioti» When’tbe deceased left home Lion without further notice.

d0W-t,0,r f- *b^ IfSZÎS?"*w“w°' - •* 1 . » »

I have in my possession a young 
Bullock.
same by proving property and 
paying expenses. James Brien, 
Stretton’s Hill, Harbor Grace.

Matthew Hawco at 
Conception Harbour

!
Owner can hare the

DRUMS/ j
Conception Harbour, Jen. 8.—A 

man, calling himself Matthew 
Hawco, attempted to hold a meet
ing here lastrnight. As it was 
feared that trouble might ensue, a 
delegation asked the authorities to 
refuse him the Hall. Their request 
was not acceded to. About 200 
men entered tbe building, but just 
as soon as Hawco stated that he 
held an authorization from W.- F. 
Coaker to form a Union, he was 
hissed, hooted and rushed from the 
Hall; thie was done in the most 
orderly manner, and Hawco dis-

Moving Pictures : T

For Sole Your last chance to see the Mov
ing Pictures for some time will be 
on Saturday ïtiight, the manage
ment having .decided to close down 
for a few weeks. The program 
will consist^.over 3p00 ft. of very 
interesting Slid comic “pictures. ) À 

promised. Thé ad- 
be 10 cents.

Wholes and Halves.
GEO. HIERLIBY

Two Stores

:7
Â young Black Mare, 2 years old* 
Newfoundland breed, in 
condition. Apply to Fred 
cer, Beqchy Cove.

good
Mr. John Rorke Gcodieon, M. H. 

A. for Carboneir, h«s been appoint
ed by the Legislature Speaker of 
the House of Assembly.

This is the first time in 80 years 
that an outport member has had 
this honor Conferred upon him. 
Congratulations,

< n
tiejanl6,tf

big pregra 
mission fet

WestFor. Sale East

N . !Nr . T17it”.

irérmth = -> AVI. AAW

■_____PIOTmtjElS Wages paid— adger, from $18 to $23 and found.
* * town, from $20 to $25 and found.

8WÂfth.8“ timen & Teamsters

'fiTTTieof other gear. Appl) 
Bay Roberts.

. : ^ / and be present on the 
not likely, because he is not with 
Mr. Coaker now, don’t you know.

S w____
- Beri-Beri!I

Mr. Frank Bateman, of the Cable 
Staff, and Mies Clara Fitzgerald, 
are to be married at the R. C. Ca 
thedral, Harbor Grace, next Sun-

* ;
*

and staying till End of Chop
Working through the 
will be paid $1.00 per day and found.

For further particulars, apply to 
C. E. BUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay Boberts.

seasont
The Liberals and the Unionists 1 v 

short and un- !Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

Piotures shown

60ARBIAN
FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE GO. LTD.

Recommended aa a Great Cere for

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000^

% Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds 

i Insurances effected at lewest rates,

Xm

&
K *

NewfoundlandI.
E

■
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.

".T

Brown Slab TOBACCO/

-■
4

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

^.

.!
I

1

Fire and Marine
The undersigned, having been appointed 

tnr Hnr.uwoon & HOLMWOOD, IffD., of London, IMBOBANCB AGraKTS ^ 
LlOTD* wish to notify the general publia that they are new P*P* 
todo both Fire and Marine Insurakct at lowest rates.

A Speetalty made of Ontpert

Newfoundland Produce Co Lt4*

« ;

B■

Risks.

\

IT. J0RITF, HfW>vnov28,8i a».
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Important toFeeds Feeds Feedsaad in a manner to bring the Liberal 
Party, with which he is at least nomin
ally connected, into public contempt. 
1 have special reference to the 
Editorial Utterances of the Fish
erman’s Advocate in respect; to 
the Newfoundland Savings’ 
Bank and to the non-resignation of 
two members cf the Government. 
While I attribute the ‘run on the Sav
ings Bank’ to tbe shameful conduct of 
one of the newspapers supporting the' 
Government at the time of the General 
Election, I cannot be blind to the fact 
that the Fishermen’s Advocate whose 
utterances are directed by the Presi
dent of the F. P. U. has since the Elec
tion persistently encouraged the feel
ing of distrust among depositors in 
that Bank, with a view to embarrass
ing the Government. My views as to 
this silly and wicked method of carry
ing on political warfare were emphasiz 
èd ini my mamfesto'last October, and 
it has been exceedingly painful 
and embarrasing to me to find a 
member of the party which I led 
to the polls indulging in similar 
tactics to those that called forth 
my condemnation. Knowing how 
easily our outport people are alarmed 
in respect to their Bank deposits; 
knowing from the many letters I have 
received within the past few weeks 
from anxious depositors, what a, feel
ing of panic has been created by those 
newspaper articles, I cannot but regard 
with feelings of indignation and 
tempt those responsible for bringing 
anxiety and distress into the lives of 
hundreds of our people. You have, 
only to turn to the last issue ef the 
Fishermeu’s .Advocate, December 27th, 
and see how flippantly and insolently 
my effort to allay anxiety and to pre
vent possible loss to depositors, by the 
withdrawal of their deposits, has been 
resented by the Editor of the Fisher
men’s Advocate. Again while I am 
prepared to associate myself with the 
F.P.Ü. in a respectful protest against 
the vio'ation of Constitutional right or 
practice,' I cannot permit myself to be 
connected, however remotely, with 
accompanying threats of violence. As 
the Opposition Party is at present 
constituted it would be exceedingly 
difficult for me to combat a charge of 
joint responsibil ity for these politisai 
activities of the President of the F. P. 
(J. While I remain the leader of that 
party. In consequence then of what 
has taken place and which is referred 
to herein, I lay down a position which 
has ceased ter be either dignified er 
efficient and I ehtdpresign my seat in 
the House of Assembly.

You will kindly

Resignation THE DOCTOR SAID 
“I CANT HELP YOU"

s ■ M\ •VMarinersFor Sale
Mixed Oats, put up in two

and four bushel sacks.

«

! % -f
5 ;The Minister of Marine and Fish

eries haa received the following 
message from C.:pe Race:—

“Tbe Mac^ay-Bennett reporte 
for advice to mariners, that' a 
CABLE BUOY is moored 17 miles 
south, half East, Magnetic from 
Cranberry Island Light, and will .V. *■
remain there for two months or *
more." novl4,« !

Suffered 10 Months with Kidney 
Complaint. Gin Pills Cured.0f Sir Robert Bond\

Bran and Feed Flour, Poultry 
Wheat and Whole Corn.

Fine Yellow Corn Meal at
$1.85 per sack.

Dunvegan, Inverness Co.
com-

nrLetter of the Leader of the 
Opposition, the Rt. Hon. 
Sir Robert Bond, to Hie 
Colleague, Mr. J. A. Clift, 
lg.H.A., Announcing the 
Resignation of Hie Lea
dership of the Opposition 
Party and of His Seat in 
the House.

VI am perfectly cured of Kidney 
plaint after using Gin Pills.. Six hours 
after taking the first Pill I obtained re
lief, and now after three months I feel 
as well as ever.
J suffered ten months and the Physi

cian attending me advised me to go to 
the Victoria. Hospital at Halifax, as 
he could do nothing more for me. I 
may add that 1 used a great deal of me
dicine, and,strictly followed my physi
cian’s directions regarding diet, etc., but 
without avail, until providentially I 
learned of your most excellent remedy. 
I am retommending Gin Pills.

(Sgd.) LEWIS MACPHERSGN.
Sold by druggists and dealers every

where at 50e .a ‘box—6 for $8.50, or 
sent direct. Write for sample, free tf 
you mention this.jw.per.

National Drug ànd Chemical Co., of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Tli3 Kind Yen Hat'd" Always Bought, and which has beer 
fc? u«p for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of’ 

— and has been made under his per- 
fl? j , sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations anil “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Z
A full stock of Provisions and GrO-' 

ceries always on hand, and selling at 
lowest market prices. John Maunderv ;

W- H- GREENLAND,
COLEY’S POINT.

\
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Sèlf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422. %

*

J. A WHITMAN
CÜST0JH TJilLQR.

w >-

What is CASTOR IAt
j

Cartoria is a harmless substitut* for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
cal,stance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allay ; Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an. I Wind 
Colic. It relieves Tcctiikig Troubles, cures Constipation 

Flatulency.
fciomacl-. «tml Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
7 . 3 Children’s Panacea—Tiio Mother’s Friend.

THE GRANGE, 
Whitbourne1 

Januarj 2nd, 1914.
My dear Mr. Clift—As my sense of 

public duty constrained me to accede 
to the popular demand, and to lead 
the Opposition Party to the polls at 
the late General Election, so it now 
moves me to lay down the leadership 
of that party. A man in the 
of leader of a party has no 
chance of succeeding unless he receives 
loyalty and co-operation from the 
party inside and- outside Parliament. 
It is entirely evident that.I cannot ex
pect such loyalty and support from 
the Opposition Party as at present 
constituted, and I have retained my 
position beyond the eoaditions of 
dignity and self-respect.

.

!HARBOUR GRACE.»

Fit, Style apd Workmaahip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied aiotek of
Suitings

i7i - -M,.
It assimilates the Food, regulates the

LUMBER LUMBEReil of the F. P. U- and through the col
umns of the Fishermen’s Advocate to 
tie geaeral public. While its declara
tion was humiliating and dishonour
ing to the Liberal Party, it was also 
necessarily destructive to that unity 
which I had re-efttered public life to 
establish and maintain^ What I ven
tured to predict to those who so 
strongly urged upon me to lead the 
present Opposition Party has keen 
.realized. Prophecy may be a gratuit
ous form of error, but looking forward 
is a duty in politics. As leader of the 
Opposition I am new brought face to 
face with disloyalty within our ranks 
which takes the foim of a set purpose 
on the part of a majority of Opposition 
to dominate the Councils of the party 
and work toward the end that the 
reins of Government shall be. in 
the Fishermen’s Protective Un
ion. The attitude of our Roman Cath
olic fellow countrymen in the recent 
political contest resulted in the defeat 
of a large number of my Liberal sup
porters, and" has left the Opposition 
Party in a minority of fifteen members, 
eight of whom are representatives of 
the F. P. Union.

The Union is thus a dominant factor. 
URtier ordinary circumstances I would 
hyre readily accepted a situation that 
the fortunes of political warfare had 
brought about, but, in the light of the 
Union President’s self-pfOnounced dis
loyalty and policy, an intolerable pos
ition has arisen so fay "WI am con
cerned. I have been rendered power-

Overeoatings JrI 'isitionCASTOR!A alwavs Trouserings
hand. * Orders filled 

with despatch.
Measure cards supplied oh ap

plication.

; I'l r ;v f‘*. >,3 r? lible
We beg to annoanee that 

we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

a weya on *
,.<} Bcr.r3 tho Signature of
/ con-

f Cj
- zv,

£ yy-v

■ The Kind You Have Always Boos t
r

Notice to Mariners
Shingles

/ Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Floorin» 
and Moulding.

Let me put the position plainly. I 
had retired fiom public life with the 
close of the Session of 1912, and most 
reluctantly consented tore-enter it last 
autumn, out of deference, for what 
was made to appear à popular demand 
for my services. Among those who 
approached me in tfijyconnection was 
the Fishermen’s Protective Union. The 
political aspiratieps of the President 
<£that Union and his attitude towards 
both political parties had created doubt 

to the possibility of securing unani
mity of action on the part of all who 
were opposed to the policy of the pre
sent Government. However, the Presi
dent of the F.P.U. opened negotiations 
with me for a basis ef agreement. Ne
gotiations were somewhat prolonged, 
but on the 26th day of August I wrote 
him

(No. -6, 1913) 
NEWFOUND L A.Din Us o For Over 30 Years.

YTHE CCNTAUH COMPANY. ~7 lY 'RRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.4^-
Bin-

Notice is hereby given that the 
establishment of Light Stations 
has been authorized by the Gov
ernment of Newfoundland at the 
undermentioned positions on the 
Northern Coast of Labrador. The 
buildings should be completed in 
1913, but permanent iifTkts will 
not be installed until 1914. For 
the benefit of coasters i temporary 
hoist up Lens Lantern lights 
shown during this season, as dex 
scribed hereunder. Further no
tices will be issued in 1914.

1. Position—Domino Point, 
Latitude N. 53.28.00, approx. 
Longitude W. 55-44.00, approx. 
Character—Fixed White."

H
Get our prices before pv/rcJuising else 

where.1 ' l A 19

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,Monumental Art Works\j Bay Roberts

aaEstablished 1874 4

Envelopes
Envelopes

*v
are

3§

m »

To Shopkeepers and Others - »my decision concluding with 
these words; “The Fishermen’s Pro
tective Union must be content with a 
fair and reasonable recognition in the 
party and above all must trust me ful
ly and unreservedly in deallag with 
both platform and' representation. On 
no other conditiffti can I consent to 
lead VL - jfio„ i>**- ySeyelater 
tue VTesiaent of the F.P.U. wrote me

m
I have now on hand a stock of/ f

'wf.
tag this letter at 

the earliest possible moment before 
the Oppesition party so that they may

Envelopes
jrmiïMorre//. XaoM omy in lets. '• — 

C. „E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
less to "direct and policy of

V., x ch he has

itw
HEAD OF BMKS HILL, Duekworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of-Headstones ahd Monuments. All prices 
We are now hooking orders for " Write for

the Liberal

declared to be the seizure of the 
stating that he con.iderfÔ my com-1 Govern“en1< of thi*. Colony by 
munication satisfactory, adding- ‘I the ^nion over whiob he pro- 

" on behalf of the F.P.U., offer you our *ides" lt ha8 t0 be remembered that 
loyal support as Leader of the Liberal the F P,ü" has c,088,3r associated with 
Party in the coming .election and !t tradi"g and manufacturing con- 
while you endeavor to do all possible Cernh ,nc<»rporated for the carrying on 
to perform the policy enumerated, you of business and is only incidentally a 
can depend upon the hearty support pohucal ent,ty" Now m the year 19W 
of the Union candidates.’ This was ac- a C0rp0rate body h»vin* lar«® and 
cepted by me in good faith as a per- varied busine88 interests, the Reid 
feet guarantee of loyalty and co op- Newfolmd,and Company, endeavoured 
cration, and I at once announced at tbe polle to obtain control of the

Government of this Colony. I led a 
y party in opposition to them, defeated

•Latitude N. 55.20.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 59.43.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.

them so long as they refrain from 
adopting those perilous policies of 
which we see the eloquent commence
ment and to which some of us can see 
the oatastrophe or tbe end.

Very Sincerely Yours,
R. BOND.

h. and

Wanted ! V3. Position—Napakataktalik or 
Manuel’s Island.

Latitude N. 55.33.00 apprex. 
Longitude W. 60.14.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Wihite.
4. Position—Cape Harrigan. 
Latitude N. 55-51.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 60.19.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.
5. Position—Ford’b Harbor. 
Latitude N. 56.28.0® approx. 
Longitude W. 61.09.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed White.

A W. PI6C0TT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

I Department Marine and Fisheries,
‘ • St. John’s, Newfoundland,

August, 1918. sepl2,3i

Amatite. Roofing I XGood Local Agemt
At once to represent the OLD & 
RELIABLE FONTHILL NUR
SERIES. Splendid list of fruit 
and ornamental stock for Fall de
livery 1913 and Spring delivery 
1914.

Start at once and secure exclu
sive territory. We supply hand
some free outfit and pay highest 
commissions.

J. A. Clift, Esq., M.H.A., K.C.Ton’ll Never Need a Paint Brush- 4
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
.ou don t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing It has a real mineral surface which does not 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
dasy now to give your roof an .occasional coating in the fu- 
r*?" . ,fut y°u realize that in 1913 you must paint it, and

J?USt, h> and in 1917 you must paint it, 
Jid in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
fait confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Root will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

Stefansson's Ship in Peril

4Seattle, Wash., Dec. 19.—Captain 
Louis Lane, of thq, power schoouer 
‘Polar Bear,’ which is frozen in toe 
Arctic Ocean near Flaxman Island, ar
rived from Valdez by steamer yester
day, accompanied by Eben Draper, of 
Boston, son of ex-Governor Drape, of 
Massachusetts, Dunbar Lockwood, 
also of Boston, and William T. Hud
son, a newspaper photographer. The 
men walked from the Arctic shore to 
Circle City, Fairbanks and Valdez.

George Silsby and John Heard, 
sportsmen, of Boston, and Samuel 
Mixter, W. Sprague Brooks, and 
Joseph Dixon, scientific collectors, re
mained on the vessel. The hunters 
and scientists have had a wonderful 
season for big game. They might have 
some out with tbe Lane party, but 
preferred to remain and obtain Polar 
bear and musk ox.

Captain R. D. Pederson, commander 
of the schooner Elvira, which was j 
crushed by the Arctic ice and who 
walked from the Arctic Ocean to 
Valdez, also arrived from the north

need
through the Evening Telegram
decision to lead a ‘United Opposition’... . , . . , t .
to the polls. Subsequent events I re- thelr deS1*9' and kePt them ln their 
gret to say, have shown that my con- P£roPer Place* durjn8 my term of office 
fidence was misplaced. The fact was ° Jeare- my opinion H 
first revealed in the private letter 7°"!*b® “° 1088 objeetion»bIe 
written by the President ot the F P *°r corPOrAte business con- 
U. to Capt. Adolphus Yates under IC6rn k“OWn *S thti F-P U to ‘80 

date August 30tb, and published by C"e *The rems of Power,' and 
the latter in the Daily News on Octo- W“V* 1 PrePared. as I clearly 
her 2nd. It was therein set forth that ®'T,de"cedm correspondence with 
the pledge of ‘loyalty and support’ th* Pre8ldent of ths F. P. U. in my 
given by tbe President of the F.P.U I ™anifesto October last, and in my

platform utterances daring the Elec
tion campaign, to upheld the right of 
the F.P.U. to a fair and proper re
presentation in party Government, I 
shall strenuously oppose any 
attempt on their part or on the 
part of any other corporate 
business concern to seize the 
Government of the Colony or to 
control it, for I feel that the Govern
ment should be made the most efficient 
instrument for bettering tbe actual 
conditions ef life ameng all classes 
who make up the Country n-wd 
should not he converted into a 
mere machine for advancing the 
interests of any particular body 
of individuals.

Write for full particulars.
Stone and z Wellington

Toronto Ontario r

NOTIGETO MARINERS
;m (No. 8, 1913) 

NEWFOUNDLANDto the Liberal Party was only a 
matter of expediency and that at the 
next General Election the F. P. U. 
would lead its own party in a fight to 
secure the reins of power.’

Colin Campbell, Agent. mere "Tk
NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELHMPH %a» PS 51 I need scarcely remind you of all 
that occurred subsequent to that date 
to shake our faith in the pledge of 
‘loyalty and co-operation’ given us by 
the President of the F. IVU. It is 
sufficient to refer you to his Address 
to the Supreme Council of the F. P. Ü. 
published in the Fishermen’s Advo
cate of December 6l h, wherein he de- 

j dared ‘we co-operated with the Lib
eral Party in the fight, as unless we 
had done so the whole responsibility

i rdr",ndTr?TZMrV ’VI TV - "»shoulder, /h® result of the election me£, Prolective Union Lt b, 
has proved w.thout doubt the power , Hiajority of the eIec^| 
and influence ef our Union, and iu- ^ in J0ctober last. IuÆ
toe ?pÏeanTverythe ^abli8hm|j was postponed by the nniqd'e crcum- 
« L 7; J , ? ur and stances under which the present Gov- 

g mg e nex eec ion, whenever ernment retain power, hut it could not 
it comes, as a Union Party.’ have been long deforr.d if the

The foregoing reveals the fact that disloyalty referred to herein had not 
as far as the President of the F.P-U. is brought about a disunion of the Oppo- 

! concerned the aim of the Ulfion shall eition Party. The President’s su ball 
be the control of the Government tuted policy was therefore uncalled 

, ot this Colony by the Union; that for, insulting to the Liberal Party and 
, energies shall be directed to that fatuous. But there Is Still an- 
end irrespective of the written pledge, other phase of th® situation 
given by hub to me as on behalf of the which has weighed with me in 
Union, of loyalty to and co operation arriving at a decision as to my 
with the Liberal Party, in securing the proper course of action. White 
adoption of the policy set forth in my the President of the F.fp. U. was not 
manifesto ot October last. The dupli- prepared to ‘shoulder the responsibil- 

. ___ |city whicb before tbe election was re- ity’ of fighting the Government at the
I JB\ T'Lq ZY, , - - J ; vealed in a private letter to Capt. polls, he has assumed the whole ‘re-
II J | l/Q VjlUfllU IS pi Adolphus Yates, after the election was sponsibihty’ of fighting them through

* ^ i**'*Xi Uhu«aoqounoe^ tbe Sapreifle petm. the Press, since tbe close of tbe polls

tSERVICE.4, ' i
ÏÏI ®

Lai. 4T 4T 00’ N. Long. 63“ 04’ 30’ >V
POSITION—Os the Eastern side 

ef Cape Island, which is separ
ated from the main land, on 
which the lighthouse stands, 
by a gorge or tickle 80 ft. wide.

DESCRIPTION-3 izch Diaphone 
alarm, operated by air com
pressed by oil engine.

PERIODS—Three blasts of 1% 
seconds each in every90 seconds, 
thus:—

BLAST SILENT BLAST SILENT

1J eec. 3 see. 1J see. 3 sec.
BLAST SILENT

Postal Tzlbsrami Offhm sse 
sated threaghout the Colony at 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not ieeluding add sms or signa- 
hue, are forwarded for twenty oente, 

to-day. I and two oeite for each additional wese.
The travellers had no further news A Goveisamest cable to Qanoo, due 

of Stefansson’s ship ‘Karluk’ later Bwten, oenneets with the Commssrisl
than that cabled by Stetson him- Jgf ^Ys no more efKftt'reî* 
self, who is ashore and making bis way ~apbic 6«vioe in exieteMe. 
to Herschçl land. The prevailing ! - _
opinion in the north, according f o ^ tên word mu&age to Otmada, m 
Captain Lane and Pederson, is that I dusive of sujiudwre mvd address, 
Captain Bartlett and the men on the • from SB cents to 91D0.
‘Karluk’ are in grave peril because ofj^ tm mmtfe to the United
the fragile construetion of-their ship 
which accompanies drifting in the iee 
pack,

m ope- 
all toe’

I a 0y x

mm Vlilfifi mk i very 
ft theUw

States, eauhm.ee ef sigwdwn and 
address, wets fromÿl.lO to $1.50.

To Greed Britain; France or Ger
many—86 cents per word.
Telsmumsare transraitiesf by 

Of the Wirelees Berviee durieg W 
mer season, and all the year wend to 
Steamers equipped with Use wisriges 
apparatus, whieh are due to pass with
in the radu of the wû4sw etaâow 
at Cape Race and Cape Say.

Trlrmmeh meesa«ee may be obtained 
st all Mt Offieee and from Mail Gtecka 

i Trews and Steamers, and F the

m " ent

fv li see. SO sec.
ELEVATION—104 feet.
STRUCTURES—Engine House, 

Keeper’s Dwelling, Storehouse, 
each a one story building with 
flat roof.

mean»
esaca-

0-

MATERIAL—Wood.
COLOUR—All buildings painted 

White. 1
REMARKS—Alarm will be put 

in operation during month ef 
November proximo without 
further notice.

A. W. PIOCOTT, , 
Minister Marine A Fieherieÿt 

.Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
1 ’ Sc. John’s, Newfounnland,

Oct. 1st, p|| ‘ octi7,f

Vi
NM 1

( I on
. I sender wishes the ssesesgee neey h 

la* with the P. M. to be torwariefl by 
flsri mail to the heawet Teiegmgh Of
Aaa free ef peatage. veé \'1." '

H. J. B. WOODS. 
Postmeuter Genertd.
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THE GUARDIA N.X
4 %

I Conception Bay Deserves 
i and Demands

in; J•She was so white and scared that I 
thought she would faint.. Willie didn’t 
do anything,' she gasped out.

"Father let her go and grasped me; 
he commenced to eware awful. You 
rascal, what did you do to Bessie? 
TELL ME OR I’LL SHAKE THE 
BREATH OUT OF YOU.'

•He Aook me so, I could net answer. 
Then little Bessie caught him by the 
arm. ‘Please, father, don’t hurtWillie; 
I was so hungry it made me cry.’

•He looked at the table and saw the 
bread and molasses, ‘You little, white
faced liar, yon are not hungry, look nt 
the table; tbef% is plenty to eat, and 
good enough for such a brat as you,’ 
and he shook her roughly.

‘She began to cry, and I tried to put 
my arms around her father, but father 
pushed me away. ‘If you can't eat 
anything I can get you something to 
drink,’ and started down the path that 
led to the pond.

•Bessie hushed crying, but she look
ed awful seared. ‘I’ll give you iome- 
thing to drink,’ he said when be reach
ed the edge of the water, and I follow
ed scarcely knowing what I was doing, 
I was so frightened.

•He whded-ia knee-deep, then took 
Bessie ahd put her little curly head 
down under the water. She threw v.p 
her lijttle white hands and cried ou t, 
‘Oh, Willie, take Uaby’.'^Jttst as the 
curly head went down.

*1 waded around father and tried

GOSS AGES Matrimonial History
STEM!,

Old «me Marriages of the Lead
ing Oltisens of St. John’s. muz

Accuracy
Aro the Best, the Sweetest sod the Cheapest and*

Penetration^By James Murphy.
(Continued)

Frederick Rennie, Esq., was married 
in 1842 to Catherine Tborburn, daugh
ter of Mr. MsNabb, of Glasgow, Scot
land.

John Sksoch, Esq., of the firm of R. 
Peace A Co., married Mary Ann, 
daughter of Charles Rankin, Esq., 
merchant.

The late Bishop Kellv of the Church 
of England, St. John’s, married Louise, 
daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Bliss, of Halifax, N. S.

Alfred George Smith, Esq., eldest 
son of J. W. Smith, Esq., one time 
Manager of the Union Bank, married 
Isabella Brewster, second daughter.of 
the Hon. Jas. J. Rogerspn, M.H.A.

The late John Bowring, Esq., was 
married to Mary,- daughter of Fred
rick Rennie, Esq.

Hon. John Kent, one time Premier 
of Newfoundland, was married in 1884 
to Johanna, sister of Hie Lordship 
Right Rev. Dr. Fleming, who saw to 
the construction of the Roman Catho
lic Cathedral at St. John’s.

.The Hen. James Tobin, who was a 
prominent merchant and who accu- 
pied a seat in the Upper House of As
sembly, married Miss Emily Buller, 
an Irish lady, daughter of Dr. Buller, 
of Cork.

Rev. T. H. Bridge, a prominent 
Church of England clergyman, mar
ried a daughter of the Hon. John 
Dunscomb. The latter gentleman was 
a very prosperous merchant.

Hon. Charles Fox Bennett, one time 
Premier of Newfoundland and who 
led the Anti-Confederates to victory 
in 1869, was married in 1829 to Isa
bella, daughter of W. Shepherd, Esq., 
of Clifton, England.'

The Hen. Kenneth McLea, a Scotch
man and a prominent merchant, mar
ried a daughter of John Brine, Esq., 
merchant, Mr. MeLsNdied in 1862.

Fredrick Bowden, Esq., Proprietor 
of The Publie Ledger and other news
papers, was married to Miss Speneer, 
of Brigue. One of the daughters of 
Mr. Bowden is the wife of Mark Chap
lin, Esq., the genial ‘King of Tailors.’ 
Another daughter is the wife of B. Y. 
Mott, Esq.

Household Soaps. The Best! I
A X” 'Z‘

X “High Power” 
Repeating 

3T5» Rifle No.425
List Price $20.00

.'.25 X30-30—.32and .36 
calibers

Use Remington Auto-Loading 
Cartridge*

WW A Kg Game Rifle that 
P^Ç^Makes Good.

1 Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
2 Order from your Peeler.

y Bend fer Handsomely Utostrated 
Kifle Catalog No. 11

For perfect satisfaction, use them. Prices on request.

GEO. M. BARR, Agent
C. E. Russell, Local Agent.

See that Your Flour this 
Winter isV7

t

‘Windsor’ Patentf Of Fresh Arrivals from New York Si
• — -f

800 Brie AmericanvGranulated Sugar,
• 100 Brie American Cube Sugar,

•76 Bxs. Ftp. Seeded Raisins—Cal.
•00 Bxs. Loose Raisins, 80'8-Gal.
280 Boxes Canned Apricots—Cal,
260 Sacks Beans. J

i. K Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 
Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

/ ). StevensvArms & Tool Col,
> t.O Box SOB.

CMeopeefafls, MasC
réOO Barrels BONELESS BREF,

100 Barrels Special PLATE BEEF, 
110 Barrels FATBACK PORK,
160 Barrels HAM BUTT PORK,
60 Tierces SPARE RIBS,
60 Barrels j|0WLS.

Liquor’s Dead
ly Work

Carefully Selected Stock at 
Wholesale Prices \>-

■ w1, fcat with all my strength to raise her little 
head out of the water, but father held : 
it down. I BEGGED FATHER TO 
TAKE HER OUT, BUT HE WOULD 
NOT LISTEN. She threw up her 
hands wildly, there was a gifrglir.g 
sound, and then all was still. It seem
ed hours to me, but father at last lift
ed up Bessie’s white dripping faee. I 
called her name wildly; but her blue 
lips didn’t move—she was dead.

•Father carried her and laid her 
down on the green grass. *1 guess she 
wont get hungry tor a while,’ he said.

Ï was stunned; I never moved nor 
spoke until) I saw the bluebells that I 
had twined

vr" One day in the city of Cincinnati, a 
Mr. Merrill’s attention was called to a 
little pale thin bootblack who bad a 
bunch of bluebells in his button hole. 
The gentleman let the boy black his 
boots, tjirin balancing a quarter on hie 
finger, said:

•Here is ten cents for the shine and 
fifteen cents for the flowers, pointing 
to the bluebells.1

The lad put hie small hand over the 
flowers.

•No, sir. I can’t sell them; if I was 
starving I wouldn’t sell a bluebell.’

•And why not little man?’
The lad looked at Mr. Merrill so 

piteously that he was almost sorry he 
had asked him. tie put hie hand on 
the boy’s head and said: ' (-

‘Excuse me for asking; you need not 
tell me unless you wish, and you can 
keep the quarter besides.’ j

•I LIKE YOU AND I’LL TELL

m wX- / P".

rküMuir’s • •
„e*«r•Ml* ».

*

mSuccessors to lute
À-pi

rUnder New it- ' i . , :

TJaàs establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. 9 
Ghidett and a staff of eoepert workmen. All orders for

4 h.p. single cylinder.

Indian Motocycles.
4 horsepower, regular model, $260.
7 horsepower, regular modfel, $325*3 

The new Cradle Spring Frame has done away with vibration and 
tolling. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi- 
jion to pedals on the Regular Models. All Models equipped wit* 
Free Engine Clutch. Illustrated Catalogue free on request.

Cemetery Decoration
placed under Aw rare will reewive prompt aitnUian and careful worlma 
ship. Mail Orders have our speoipl ours. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’»

in Bessie’s hair floating
out on the Water. I could not bear to 
see them drift away, so I waded out 
after them. The water was deep and 
on I went. It was up to my armpits, 
now over my shoulder, still the blue
bells were jnst beyond my reach; but I 
must have them. The water touched 
my chin, another step and I caught 
them, and just as I did I heard mother 
call: ‘Willie! oh Willie! where are yon?’

«I looked for father. He was seated 
•Willie! oh

w>

C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent. i
XY 4

‘QUEEN 9

IS YOUR LIFE -P AHterfimmea®
> WEBSTER’S

INSURED?
; YOU. Just a year ago this month, 

and it has been such a long year I 
thought the bliebelle never would 
come,’ and then he stopped and put 
his hand over bié eyes as if to shut out 
some horrid eq(ht. Presently he took 
down his hand end said abruptly:

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

. 5/
./ on the ground by Bessie.

Willie,’ cams mother’s voice age in.
‘I was out of the water now, but so 

weak I could scarcely stand. ‘Bessie!
. We oh Bessie!’ I called, ‘Here, mother at

Fire Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE 
Loss Ar Damage”by Tfre ii 
well known office on the__

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
John Oormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

If you are considering the 
matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
dom’t take out a policy until you 
get particular* ef the I 

■tiling—Whole Life, 
Pufmeatr
Russell, Agent for Life 
ance, Bay Roberta

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER 
The Only*-New unabridged dic

tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith end essence 

Of aa authoritative Iltyary. 
CoverS of kr?wL
edge. An Encycldpécà» tSL a 
■ingle book. I

The Only dictionary with tiie 
New Divided Page.

460,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
b>lf a million dollfrs.

Let us |ell you about this -aoet 
remarkable single voUm a.

Write for * iiple 
pages, ftvl par.

ti-Kftit ttotUszt, etc.
Nemo Ibis 
paper and 
we will 

k Bead tree 
ffl a set et 
ask l ocket

J.

polities I 
Limited

*1 É.

‘F VTHfiR GAVE ONE M|AD LEAP 
INTO TH^WATER-HE PLUNGED 
IN FACE DOWN. Î was so terrifFcJ 
I did not know what to do. 1 beard 
mother coming. I trembled so I ebu'd 
not walk, so I crawleiTup to Bessie, 
and took father’s straw hat, put it 
over Bessie’s dead face to keep mother 
from seeing it.

•In a moment she esme in sight. She 
and I was dripping with water. Willie! 
Williel what is the matter? I could 
not speak.

‘She lifted the hat from Bessie’s 
face. She stood for a moment as if 
turned to stone, Tell me how it hap
pened, Willie, tell me quick!’ The.i 1 
found vpice and told her everything. 

(Continued on page 4.)

, r fore I was
bont. - wêîct'se peer mether bad to 
go out and wash to get food for Bess 
and me. We lived in a little log house 
a quarter of a mile from town.

•One Fiidsy morning there was only 
a plate of cornmeal and about two 
spoonfuls of molasses. Mother baked 
the meal into bread, and told me te 
feed the baby when she awoke, and to 
keep a sharp lookout for father, while 
she was away washing that day. She 
kissed me at the door. Be a good boy, 
Willie, and take care of little sister,’ 
she said.

•Bessie slept a long time and I passed 
the time sitting by her and gaing to 
the door to watch for father. When 
she woke up she said, ‘Baby is so hun
gry, Willie get ebmetbing to eat.’ ‘Get 
up Bessie and let me dress ypu and 
then we will have some breakfast.’ I 
had not eaten a mouthful, nor had 
mother before leaving home, and I was 
dreadful hungry. She got up, and I 
dressed, washed and combed her, and 
when we eat down to the table Bessie 
just DROPPED HER CURLY HEAD 
RIGHT DOWN ON THE TABLE 
AND SOBBED out, ‘Oh, W il lié, I am 
so tired of corn bread and molasses; I 
can’t eat it; I want some meat and 
butter.’

•Don’t e 
her curls, 
something tonight.’

•But it is so long to wait.*
•Try to eat,’ I said, and I put a 

spoonful of molasses on her plate, and 
she did try, but she only swallowed a 
few mouthfuls and then left the table. 
I ate a small pit ce of dry bread. I 
thought she would eat the molasses, 
so I did not touch it All day the kept 
saying she was hungry, but refused to 
eat. It was a long day to us both.

•Father had come home, and it was 
nearly dark, we were both sitting en 
the doorstep. Bessie had leid her head 
against my arm and began tecry, ‘I’m 
so hungry, Willie — mother stays so 
late tonight’

•Don’t cry, baby, mother prill soon 
be home.’ ‘Of course she will!’ exclaim
ed George Anderson; he lived a mile 
beyond us, and as be spoke he tossed a 
bunch of bluebells into Bessie’s tip.

•Oh how pretty,’ she exclaimed, 
while the tears dropped Lorn her 
sweet blue eyes on the pretty bluebells.

•Corns Bessie,’ 1 said, ‘let me fasten 
them among your curls. She stood up 
en the doorstep with her faee toward 
the house. I stood behind her and 
tied the bluebells in her golden curls. 
I had just fastened the last ene, when 
SOME ONE JERKED ME OFF THE 
STEP. It wae father; he wee almost 
crazy with drink.

•He caught Beeeie and said, you have 
been crying; whkt did \Villie do to 
you?’

____ , mettled to Catherine,
daughter of Richard Ho*iey,~ Esq^ 
and sister of Hie G rase Archbishop 
Hawley.

The late John Munb, Esq., married 
Naomi, daughter of William Mnnden, 
Esq., a prominent merchant ef Brigua, 

"v (To be Continued)

mother sa

Inearr
Fairbanks
ENGINES

a

Paragon School Desks ♦
** Criticism and Criticism»

*
■

Have displaced all other Engines 
wherever sold. There is to-day 
over 100,000 in use. They are 
made by the biggest engine firm 
in North America. They are as 
reliable as the Fairbanks scales. 

\
Fairbanks-Mohsb Co.

Geo. M. Barr, Agent
C. E. Russbll, Local Agkht.

:
Destructive criticism is the 

cheapest and weakest kind of 
speech one eaiVcnltivate. It is the 
argument of /annihilation and on 
a par with the argument of rough- 
on-rate or the* shot gun. And the 
world is full of destructive critics. 
'Don’t de that, it is had,’ is their 
fond expression. Denunciation and 
revelation of the improper and evil 
things of life is the nnnatnral 
method. The old man in Auburn, 
the decadent bat ever beautiful 
•villsge of the plain,' we read of in 
the school-room years ago, reproved 
each ‘dull delay’ on the part of hie 
learners, but he alee ‘allured to 
better worlds end led the way.’

Self criticism ■ by compering 
themselves w«th the higher and 
better is what men need. ‘O wad 
some power the.giftie gie ns, to see 
ooreele as ithere see us.’ That 
power of self-appreciation and self- 
da-prestation in the light of an 
ideal is a beginning of reform, and 
hammering and harping and hoek 
iog dosa not help much. As a rule, 
thé people ’who have fewest virtues 
are hardest upon their fellow-men 
who stumble and fall on life’s 
jrnttsd road. If the sinless only 
were allowed to east the fiist etc ne 
ef judgement, there would be so 
etone-throwing.

m
\

View or Row op Paeabon Dwks in Position.
Tbïd illustration ahowe Double Desks with Doable Seats, 

accommodating two pupils. Doubla Desks can also be supplied 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

WOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

ea :h 
with Springfield, Mass. J

V

Webster’s*♦
V •* These Desks ere in nee in hundreds of schools, and are universally 

recognized as the strongest and most ecintertable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write fer Cbtalsf and Prises te

1 Wrapping PaperNew InternationalFrom Female Bis—-Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound,

*•na
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good fer 
wrapping purposes, 2 cents per Hu 
Also, sheds of plain wrapping pape } 
#4 * 86, 4 <tnd S cents per lb 
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian fdBce

DictionaryC. E. BUSSELL, Agent, BAT B0BEBTS
ry, baby,’ I said, stroking 

mother will bring home
NEW FROM COVER to COVER.\

General Post 
Office

FOR SALE Belleville, N.S.,Canada.—“Idoctored 
for ten years for female troubles and 
did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound,and decided to try it I write 
now to tell1 you that I am cured. You 

blish my letter as a testimonial. ’ ’ 
L. SUVRIHB Babin*, Belleville,

460,000 words. 2,700 pages. 
6,000 illustrations.

Dictionary wit the
Aie Enc^

1

The only 
new divided page, 
pedia in a single volume, 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business 
should have one.

Jia-Bru-Co. Rheumatic 
Remedy.

Jia-Bru-Ge. Bleed Puii-

clo
JpeV

Rates ef Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
» Ordeis issued by any Money Oder Os ’ 

floe in Newfoundland to the Untied 
States of Amain, the Dominion of 
Canada and any peiief Newfoundland, 
aie as foHowsr
For sums not exceeding #0 
Over $10 but not exoeeafng 600 - 
Over 600 but not 
Over 680 butwot 
Over 640 but not 
Over 650 but not 
Over 960 but not eaeeedlng $70 - 06 oti 
Over 670 but eat eraserUng 686 - 
Over 660 but net seoasmng 600 - 
Over 6B0 bat not

can pu 
— Mrs.
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Another Woman Recovers.
Auburn, N. Y.—“I suffered from 

nervousness for ten years, and had such 
organic pains that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”—Mrs. William H. Gill, No. 15 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York. .

The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, does for these who suffer from 
woman’s ills.

If you want spe- /&< 
elal advice write to VSfe 
Lydia Z. Pinkham 
Medicine Ce. (eoefl- 
dentlal)Lynn,*aae- 
Tour letter will he 
opened, read and 
answered by a wo
man and held In
Itriet wtiMwçe*

Steam Boilerman
For Sale. Tested (guaranteed) 
75 lbs. pressure. Drivés engine 
45 h.p. Coniplete with all fit
tings. Cost $400 when new. Ap- 

to C. E. Russell, Guardian

1r ♦fier. Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
612.00.

Send orders to 
O. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

Blaud’s fills, in bottles 
of 100, 25c.

D. G. FRASES
ply 
Office.dotsOr

10 ota
- Mots
- 20 eta 
-Meta
- 60 eta

uoetfjttoc
exaeedlng
tZCMdlltf WireX PUBLIC NOTICEThe Army of 

ConstipationW.8.C00DWIN.D.D.3. Fencing
Still Further Reduced /

at 40 eta 
- 46 eta

&00 * * Graduate of Philadelphia Dasi- 
tati College and MwpNti ef 
Oral Surgery.

Jffiee in Reeidenee—Lien Ho.ise 
Water Street, Harbor flint.

J0rVisits made to this town p- ri 
odically.

■XTBACnSD >B#OLptnLT 
.T BY U*B OW VBUItaP OS

- Under the provisions of Chsptir 26, 2 
Bdw.rd VII. .entitled'An Act to amend 
the Post Office Act, 1601,’ and upon the 

. recommendation cf tbs Board appoint
ed under Section 1 thereof, Noties is 
hereby given that, three ment is after 
this date, a Proclamation will issue for 
the alteration of name, or re-naming of 
plaoaa aa under, that i* to say -

1. That Fox Harotur, Random, 
Trinity Bay, bt renamed Southport.

2. That Mother Hicks, Colinet I-’and, 
Placentia and St. Mary’s, he re-named 
Begins.

Maximum amount of a _U Cedar
to any of the above eouataUs aad aè 
offices in Newfoundland, 6106, hat as 
many may he obtained as the rsmlhw
requites.

CAKTEKS LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS m n

■ \
4

■40c per rod (16>i ft.) same as 
illustration, in rolls of 25, 35 a*4 
40 rods. Other Wire Fencing 
from 42c per rod up to 60c, in 
rolls of from 10 to 20
Staples for this fence 5c. per lb.
C. E. Rumbll, Bay Roberts^
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H. J. B. WOODS 
Featmaetse OeewaL
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EUM
tmGeneral Post Otim,

6t. John’s, BfiUnns.
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■n te-Paper hear Signature
We will be very grateful IfR WATSON, 

Colonial Secretary.
•i Ifor when readers are answeringi ï fuserai Lavitatiesa neatly f ad

Baéflgriwptly dmm S» 6M Ouard a* Department o' the Colonial Secretary, advertisements they WdSM
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«T H B GUARD]

Liquor’s D 
ly Wor

(Continued from page 3.)
She heard m0 through without • 
word, hut when I had finished she 
stood with clasped bands over 
Bessie and shrieked such unearth
ly cries that soon the neighborhood 
flocked to the 

•FATHER
HIMSELF, his body wg 
from under the beautiful » 
buried in the cemetery alongside of 
Bessie. MOTHER WAS X RAV
ING MANIAC. I put the blue 
hells in a little box and huig them

he fxn- 
ifcîc tor

I A N.
■mAdvertising

Illustrations

n
Ife?
W’.V

Public Noticeead-THE GUARDIAN. r mr

DRY GOODS O. E. RUSSELL . » . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Ntid. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, et*., 
$L10 par year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch few 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

All adveitisemeffts wMect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Under the provisions of Chap
ter 23. 2 Edward VII, entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appoint
ed under Section 1 thereof, Notice 
is hereby given that, three 
months after this date, a Procla
mation will issue for the altera
tion of name, or renaming of 
places as under, that is to say:—

1. That Aspen Cove, Smith 
Sound, Trinity Bay, be re-named 
ASPEN.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND

Silver Black Fox Co 
Limited

Of Millertown.

Illustrate your Advertising

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and JlmeHean Goods

We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. Thèse Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Men’s Furnish- 

* ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.
Copies ef these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office.

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

r

spot.
HAD DR Branch Office: Grand Falls.WNED

s taken 
ater and

2. That New Harbor, Notre 
Bay, be re-named

Flbeob Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of ~4|
Dame 
NEWSTEAD.

\ Provisional Directors:

T. E. Bullard, President. 
Archibald P. Tulk, Vice-P.
H. J. Hansen, Sec.-Treasurer. 
Benjamin Tulk, Manager. 
Stanley F. Slade, Director.
J. H. Manson, P. E. ;I. Fox * 

Rancher.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Tweedfc Satteens

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets

Bay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 16,1S14.

Positive Cure
Arctic Indigestion Cure
is the popular cure for Indiges
tion. It has been given a good 
trial and the general verdict is “I 
am cured.” Here is another testi
monial:

3. That Daniel’s Cove, Smith 
Sound, Trinity Bay, be re-named 
WATERVILLE.

around my neck. After 
eral I lay in the hospital, 
weeks with brain fever, biit whin 
I came to myself, the box was «till 
around my neek^ here it is, and he 
drew from his biaom a email box 
containing a few withered leaves.

‘They speak of sweet baby 
Bessie,’ he said, as he closed the 
box and slipped it back lover hia 
shirt bosom.

Then he looked Mr. Merrill 
straight in the eyes and at id:

‘Please, mister, détint e 
for whiskey. It killed 
and dear little b*by Bessie and it 
locked mother up in the mid house. 
Please don’t vote for rum.

The Politi
cal Situation JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.Etc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St John’s

Department of the Colonial Sec’y. 
November i^» 1913.

) a
Things have been pretty lively 

in political circles since cur last 
issue. On Saturday last the Tele 
gram published a letter from Sir 
Robert Bond to Mr Clift, hie col
league, tendering hia resignation ae 
the Leader ef the . Opposition 
Party, and also intimating that he 
would resign hia seat in the House 
of Assembly.

The reasons assigned for taking 
this step was disloyalty and lack 
of cooperation on the part of Mr, Friend—Can you vote! to per
Coaker, and opposition, on princi- petuate the business whijah killed 
pie, to the political aims and as- this innocent girl and her drunken 
pirations of W. F. Coaker and the father, drove the loving mother 
F.P.U. mad and sent the brother intojthe

On Monday W. F. Coaker, the world s homeless wanderer. Can 
President of the F. P. U„ wrote a you vote for this business and, look- 
letter to the Telegram in which he ™g G°d m the face, say you are 
denied being disloyal to Sir Ro innocent of the b.ood of these 
bert Bond, and stated that ‘Sir 
Robert bat resigned beoause he 
feara disloyalty, not because he has 
experienced it,’ Further on Mr.
Coaker makes it perfectly clear 
that Sir Robert had very good 
grounds for ‘fearing disloyalty’ if 
he had not already experienced it.
The F. P. U.,’ says Mr. Coaker, 

control the Government 
of thi^xlColony.’ Mr. Coakei, in 
his letteit also speaks ef Sir Robert 
Bond as q ‘Dictator,’ but Dr. Lloyd 
came out in the, same ieaue and de
fended Sir Robert against this at
tack.

nov21,4iL
.... mWabana, Bell Island, 

January 8tb, 1914. 
For 18 years I have been suffering 

-îth indigestion, I had two d >etore 
k'x . * no avail. I bad two bottles of 
«/ji, Indigestion Cure” and I ana 

Now I will re-

__JOBS#:-

V '
Authorized Capital, 

S75.000
Divided into 15,000 Share*

S5.CO Per Share 
All Common

Great BARGAIN SALE -j*A pair of “Readier” Skates, with 
straps. All for 81.50. Apply to Guar
dian Office.

rtr vote 
y father 1

At O’NEILL’S Dry Goods Store.
* We are offering the following *0 clear.

>• lievipg thih 
me personsNewfoundland.

Notice to Mariners.
(No. 12,1913)

Sagona Island, Fortune Bay, 
log Alarm Established.

\ ,;-
Manufactured bf

Saunders & Meteer
1 Man’s Overcoat, size 5, $13 Q0, for $11.20 
3 Men’s 
1 Man’s 
1 “

“ 4, 11.50, for 9.50
“ 5, 9.50, for 8.00
“ 4, 9.00, for 7.50
“ 7. 9.00, for~ 7.50
“ 4, 9.30, for 7.80
“ 5, 8.75, fçr 7.20

6 Woman’s Blanket Coats, very cheap to clear.

li 9,000
SHARES

- uI V
X u Shearstowil.

m :$1.25 and $2.25 a Bottleitl u

a1 nW’
s>| It1 “ R. JL SQÜIRBS, LL.B. Offered For Sale atE people? Latitude 47. 22. north.

Longitude 55. 48. west.
POSITION — On the Northern 

promontory of the Western end 
of island.

DESCRIPTION—3 inch diaphone 
alarm, operated by air compress
ed by oil engine.

PERIODS—Three blasts ef 1J 
seconds in every 90 seconds, thu-;

Blast Silent Blast Silent Blast Silent

<r;

Solicitor and Notary.
Office-Bank of Montreal Bead

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

Sir Robert Bond’s lettpr of resig
nation appears on the second page 
of to day’s issue.

The Liberal section id the House 
of Assembly includes Messrs. Kent, 
Clift, Dwyer, Clapp, Lloyd and 
Hickman.

Mr. Fred Mercer, who has been 
residing in Jamaica Plaine, Mass., 
for the past six years, arrived home 
on a visit last Saturday.

......

Also, a number of Youths’ Tweed and Serge Suits at big reductions par.
JAS. O’NEILL, Bay Roberts & «Nortfy River

->

One of the best money-making 
propositions ever offered the pub-No Home Have You‘seeks» lie.

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou-

-blv-pkaslsre...... —-----

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 
bJ e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Write to Grand Falls for 
prospectus and some interest

ing information about the indus
try.

r L sic. Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 

î animai 'Lost or. Found? 
wB$k any of the wants represent- 
rij^jpcekly in tîi e Guardian, pages ? 

®9* lise these columns.
They'àf’é'Wuiiûeiïui result pro

ducers.

our
ljsec. 3 see. Usee. 3 sec. Usee. 80see.
STRUCTURES — Engine house, 

keeper’s house, storehouse, each a, 
one «tory building with flatroq^jj 

MATERIAL—wood.

i

On Tuesday the Telegram 
taioed a letter from Sir 1 
Bond to Mr. Loveridge, Secretary 
of 4be N“.rthere ; Libera! Associa 

1 lion, acquainting him ef his politi
cal intentions, and among other 
things stated that he did not ap
prove of a third political party. 
This matter having been considered 
by Sir Robert’s followers in the 
House, a conference between them
selves and the F.P.U. members took 
place, but they filled to agree to 
remain allied to one another, except 
on one thing, and that was to drive 
the present Government from 
power. 4 

Mr. J. M. Kent was later select 
ed as Leader of the Liberal Party, 
and Mr. W. F. Coaker as Leader of 
the F. P. U. Party, with Mr. Kent 
as official Leader of the Opposition 
Party in the House.

:

Notice to Markersk
0

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. COLOUR—Each buildieg to be 
painted with three horizontal 
bands, upper and lower white, 
centre one red.

REMARKS—This alarm will be 
put in operation during 1913, 
without further notice.

A. W PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nttd.

Nov. 17, 1913.

X;1913.)(No., 9,
NEWFOUNDLAND.

NOTICE is hereby given that build
ings for Lights and Fog Alarms ar* 

of construction at the under

's
The Liberal and Coakerite sec

tions in the House occupy different 
rows, the Liberals taking the front 
seats with the Coa terites behind 
them. Mr. Grimes «its abno.

< Gasolene.
Red Seal B itteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Wire Fencing.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelope*, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Goaeage’e Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.

Easy Payment System in course
named positions on the coast of New- 

Further notices will he 
issued when the stations are com-
foundland.

Died.
On Wednesday, - January 7th, 

Alder Maud, iniant child of George 
C. and Lizzie Ceve, aged 2| 
months.—‘Safe in the arnie of 
Jeeus.’

Woodford. —At 
Holyrood, January 
Weodford, aged 87 
thiee sons (two at New York and 
one living on Bell Island) and 
-several grandchildr m to mourn 
their sad loss.—R. I. P.

pleted. a.
GULL ISLAND—CAPE ST. JOHN. \j 

50° 00’ 00" NortfcThomas A- Pippy nov28,8i Latitude 
Longitude 55° 21' 20" West.

CONCHE—WHITE BAY.
latitude 50° 61' 00" North.
Lqngitude 66° 64' 00" West.

6RIQUBT—WHITE BAY. ’
Latitude 51° 32' 30" North
Longitude 55° 26' 00" Went.

PUFFIN ISLAND—GREENSPOND.
49* 03' 40" North

- All persons indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

Machine and Brass Works and Machinery Supply 
■ Store. Waldegrave Street, St. John’s-

-------Agent For--------

The -celebrated Eemington Kero. Oil Engines. y _Higfe^class Gasoline Launch and Hoisting Engines.
\ E. Leonard & Sons Engines and-Boilers.

' The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.
Quotations on all classes of Machinery promptly supplied.

Sawmill Machinery Made to Order.

A Large assortment of Fittings
Suitable for Steamer, Motor Boat," Sawmill or Factory al- 

* ways on hand.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts
North Arm, 
7th, Catherine 
years, leaving

X/ ■ Our Policy
Satisfaction in the Make and 

Style of our Clothes. Satisfaction 
in the quality of the material and 
promptness in filling orders are 
the main features of our policy in 
doing business. Our Fall and 
Winter Suitings and Overcoat
ings in all the leading: shades are
__ ready for inspection. Have
your next suit made fro® these 
goods in the latest New York 
style, “with all the American 
dash” by us. Mail orders given 
special attention. Write to-day 
for samples and Measure Cards.
j. A W. Madigax, Hk. Giac*.

.The Expert Tailors.

Carbon Paint Latitude 
Longitude 83° 32' 30" West.

JEAN’S HEAD—TRINITY BAY.
Latitude' 47° 66’ 00" North.

53° 22’ 00" West

Bare need Notes ____Tiy some for that new roof. Or
SUNDAY SERVICES Sth"jasl thTtL',”»

, 1014. stop the leak. Be sure and try it,
BÈglaad. C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

Miss Miller, the Church of Eng
land school teacher, arrived from 
St. John’s by Saturday evening’s 
train, where she spent her Christ 
mas holidays. The school was re
opened oa Monday, Jan. 12tb.

■ ■ "W> ■- ■
. Mr. Jabez E’ollett, of Western 
Bay, is staying here for a few days 
as a guest of Mr. J. T Richards.

Quite a few of our men have 
availed of the opportunity of get
ting a few loads of wood while 
there is a snow path. Also a num
ber of men with their horses went 
in Monday morning to spend the 
week getting wood out on the cars.

' 1 Longitude 
BEAR’S COVE POINT—FERMEUSB.

46° 66' 80” North. 
' 20" West.

/Jan. 18th, 
Chnrcli of now Latitude 

Longitude 62*
PLACENTIA LEADING1 LIGHTS— 

PLACENTIA.
Latitude 
Longitude 53* 67' 80" Weft.

EASOWA ISLAND—FORTUNE BAY.
47* 22' 00" North.

»!St. Matthew's Parish Ohhboh— 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Suhdays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.; 
Children’s Service for UnitedSunday 
Schools on 1st Sunday in each month 
at 8 p.m.

Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to ti 
ht. John Evak»euwt,

—Sundays, Holy Onui 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in montt. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in rooiith 9.80.) Bven- 

(3rd Sunday in month

A. L. COLLIS
z

47° 14’ 30" North.Piano and Reed Organ Tuner
Would be pleased to respend to peet- 
oatd or telegram from pemees isfiuie- 
ing work in this line attended to. Abo 
agent tot the celebrated

Y
otiee.
Dolby's Poierr 
munion 11 *.m

Latitude 
Longitude 55° 48’ 00" West.

PASS ISLAND—Entrance to HER
MITAGE BAY.

Latitude 
Longitude 56° 12’ 00" West

pSNftUIN ISLAND — SOUTH-WEST 
COAST.

j

Notice to Mariners
(No. 10, 1913) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Stanley Piano;-yV___Be TOOK ft*
I Get "More Money” for yonr FURS
\\ SHIP YOUR FURS TO "SHUBKHT** f
Y a reliable—reaponslbW—sale—Pur House with an unbletajshed raw
V c« utation existing for "more than a quarter of a century," along sue- 
i Z ceesfnl record of sending Fur Shippers prompt—SATISFACTORY 
» AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for atekrt aiKnpet.'
« the only reliable, accurate market report and price liât published.!

Write for It—NOW—li". FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. SKSS&iOToSH

song 7 p.m.
8.80.)

Festivals — Holy Communion Ran.; 
Mattins ti) a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9 a.*.; pvensong, Fri
days 7.80 p.m.

Children’s Service — 
month at 2.90 p.m.

St. Marx, Shrawstowin 
Holy Communion 11-a.m 
day in month; 8 a.m. 
month. Mattins 9.10 
day in month; 11 a.m. 
month. Evensong 3 p.
6th Sunjdays in mont 
Sunday In mentb.

Wednsedaye, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service fcd Sunday In 

month at Z9C p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

47° 29' 00" NortEin [ESS BRECT wMh the Uraeit hewn Is 
exetadreiy la AMEE1CA* EAW FUES Highly reeommended hire, ae well M 

Church Organs ot one and two 
vais, with foot pedals of two oetavee. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Addreee:/ Latitude 47° 23' 00" North. 

Longitude 56° 69' 00" West. 
BURNT ISLAND — SOUTH-WEST 

COAST.

4th Sunday in

— Sundays, 
m. 2nd Sun- 

Ith Sunday in 
a.in. 2nd Suu- 
4th Sunday in 
m. lstjhnd and 
h; 7 p.m. 8rd

Bad Neighbour Shoal, off Burnt 
Island, South West Coast.

A. L. OOLL*. Harvey St. 
Kâtrher fines.

it,Mr. Samuel Batten ie erecting s 
new dwelling house on the site 
where the late Mark Forristal re
sided, and Mr. Samuel Boone has 
torn down his old house and ia now 
erecting a new one. Bjth houses 
are going up rapidly.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS 47° 36' 30" Northt 1Latitude 
Longitude 68° 63' 30" West fr

Latitude 47° 84’ BOT N.
CAFE BT. GEORGE.

Latitude 48* 28' 00" North. 
Longitude 69* 16' 00" West. Appro* 

LITTLE PORT—South Entrance tfl 
BAY OF ISLANDS.

Latitude 49* 07' 00" North. 
Longitude 68* 27' 00" West. AppM* 

EAGLE ISLAND—BAY OF ISLANDS) 
Latitude 49° 10' 00" North. 
Longitude 68* 08' 00" West. Appro*

I yLongitude 5T 531 60° W.
Notice is hereby given that' an 

Iron Bell Buoy, painted Black, 
has been moored near Bad Neigh
bour Shoal, off Burnt Islands, 
South West Coast; in the same 
position as that on which the 
Spar Buoy which went adrift was 
'nfôored.

G ri nies. ■ ■ This bùoy will be removed on
Book* ®n Nfld d«r’£

Tuesday 7 p.m Week Night Servies. I want to purchase any mim- g in 
Shrawston — Wednesday 7 p. *. her of Books relating to New-, v

foundlaud. Any person having 
such books ' in their possession 

Salvatiov Army Oitadbl—7 a.an., wouid do well to consult the un-

Wtr ^ »âiVÆn’G““-

Notice to Wholesale Buyers A Telegraph office has been opened 
at Sumxierside.

Tariff 20 cents for 10 words, or leee, 
and 2 cents for each additional word. 
Address and signature free.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

Correspondent.

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
can be proenred from C. E. Rus
sell, Bay Roberta. It is recommend 
ed as a cure for Indigestion and all 
Stomach trouble.

, . Vi

We stock lines o< i-RY Goods ^our customers nqod daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We went you to know our varieties quali
ties, sod low prices. ,

„ There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
iced—but your merchant does not stock. Write and, ask ns for it to 
Shj, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we arç. 

leased to send samples and prises upon request.

Cuntral OwrmSBL-Bay Ro
7p.«nr Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday, 7.80 p. m.. Prayer Meetfag. 
Coley’s Point—10.48 a,m. Rev. W.

decl2,3i

Victoria Lodge Band held their 
election of officers on Thursday 
night, Jan. 8th. The following 
were elected for the ensuing ye<- r.— 

Bandmaster—Mr. Isaac Mercer, 
re elected.

Dep. Bandmaster, John Badcock, 
elected.

This iaformation is furnished In ao 
eordajBee with request published by 
British Board of Trade.

ALAN GOODRIOÔE, “ 
Deputy Minister Marine A Fieherie% 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, ’ ,
■ 0t, John’s, NIH., Oct. S, 1918. |

noyH3l

f
m

A. W. FIOOOTT,
Minidtr of Marine and Fiehories

Dept. Marine A Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland, 

tfov, let, 1913.

Week Night Serviee.
Salvation A way.
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l SHIPYOUR FURS TO
® SHUBERT
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